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JOHN E. BACON & THOS. J. ADAM ?/.At* iii VOLUME

HAVING just opened my SPRING and SUMMER STOCK OF GOODS,
I can show positively the Largest and Most Select Stock, that I have

ever offered. The following are a few of the many bargains I am offering:
Prints, 5, 6* and 7-]e. For Gie can give some of the best brands. Quite

a large variety of beautiful patterns.
Bleaching. «"c to 9?c per vd., by Piece, for the very beet full yd. wide.

Splendid Pique at Sc. Victoria Lawns at 10c and up.
Colored Mullins, Lawns, Piques, 10c and up. Very nice Dress Goods, 10c.
Parasol?, from lôc to very handsome silk ones at ip4 50.
Full line of Domestics. Tickirgs Ginghams, Linens, Cotronades, Cassi«

meres, Black Cashmere, Bl^ek Alpaca, Bi:«cl: and Colored Silks.
Splendid Stock of Table Damnsk, Doilies, Towels. Oil Cioths, &e.
India Liner.«, Linen Cambric, Thread Cambric, Irish Linens, Nainsook,

Mull Mu3lius, Dotted and Striped Swiss Muslins,-and in fact every thing
in the White Goods line at close prices.

Fans, 3 for 5c, and up to beautilul Silk ones.

Tremendously large lot of Dress Goods, Lace Buntings, Black All-Wool
Bunting at 2f>c. Immense stock of Cors tn.

Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed. Flowers, Feathers. Ornaments, <¿c.
Lace Fichus. Lace and Silk Ties, Silk Handkerchiefs, Ruchings, Cliffs

and Collars Veilings Kid Glove?. Lace Mit«, etc., etc.

HOSIERY.-Ouiy an examination of our Goods in this department can

give any idea of the extensive and beautiful line of these goods we carry.
RIBBONS.-I cali special attention to my large and choice stock of-Rib¬

bons. Full line o: ail the newest shades. .[any one.

Buttons, ail the novelties, and an assortment that will certainly please
LACES.-Having devoted a good deal of time to this department, we j

can show a very large assortment of Val., Torchon, Languedoc, Breton and

many other varieties. Russian Laces, elegant patterns, entirely new. All
0: which are being sold at prices which put them within the reach of every

one. Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, Irish Trimmings, Cash's Friiiings.
Shoes for Children, Ladies and Gents, a very large stock and such as we

can recommend. Very full stock of Ladies' and Misses' Slippers.
Gents' Shirts. Colbirs and Caffs. Gents' Clothing.
Gents' and B >ys' Hats from 10c to the nobbiest styles in Straws £ Felts.
Stationery, Saddlery, Coopery, Tinware, Hardware, Fancy Groceries,

Crockery-complete assortment in each department, at prices that will give
satisfaction.
My stock :s positively unequaled, except in large cities. Purchasers will

find "it to their interest by giving me a call.

Alvin Hctx"t. I
Edgefield, S. C., April 13, 18S1-2ml9

Landrum, Bothwell 4 Co., j
Wholesale and Retail Dealer« in

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TBUNKsj
Satchels, Umbrellas, etc.,

603 "Broad Street, .Augusta; Ga« !
-°-w i

1 HANKING our Edgefield friends for past favors, we will endeavor to j
leave uotLing undone tc merit their continued patronage. We guarantee
our PRICES TO BE AS LOW as any House ia the City, for the -ame class
of Goods. Cai! and ¿>ee for yourselves.

Full Line ol' mackinaw and oilier Straw Mais.

LAN DRUM, BOTHWELL &. Co...
Apr. 21, 'SI.-Sm20] 2(1 Door Above Railroad ( rossmu, ,

ftó §BÛ pilll«f| Ste,
\o. 72* Broad Si.. f:ncler Central Hotel, Auçrii«ta, f»'a.

Miss NELLIE PURCELL
KESPECTFI'LLY announces to ber Edenfield friends and putrons, that she is

now receiving the must heautiful asenrtniem ot Spring and Summer MILLI¬
NERY GOOPS she has ever had tho pleasure oí exhihitimr, embracing

Fine French Millinery. Novelties in Neck Wear. Velvets, Ribbons,&c j
J¡&~ Prompt, personal attention given to all Orders.
Augusta, Ga . Mar. li». ISSI 3n)15

READYMDE CLOTHING
HATS, CAP2 AND FURNISHING 'POODS-

? :o:-

! AM now receiving deily my SPRING and SUMMER Stock of CLOTH
iNG, FELT and STRAW HATS, for Me -.d Bovs, from tho BEST to the
.CHEAPEST.

I have a Resident Buyer all the time in the market, and am prepared
to give Bargains nt anv time.

H. S. JORDAN,
Apr. 6,1881.-mis 2] 786 Broad St., \ugusla. Ga.

T. Markwalter's

Broad Si.. Sear Lower Market Augusta, Ga.

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, and MARBLE WORK generally al- i
ways on ham! or made to order. A large section ready for iettering and j
delivery at shortest notice. Several hundreds of new designs of the most

modern styler of Monuments, furnished at a lower price than ever before
in f* 's market, and of the be.st workmanship, similar to that of th« new

Couiedcrate Monument, recentlv erected by me in this city.
THEO. IEARKWALTER.

AUGUSTA, GA, NOV. 25,1SS0. Iv51

l>i ¡tit r jil

All kind* of Cooking Stove-, Ranges,
Slate Mantels. Tubs, Wash lv>ard.s, Bread
Trays, Biscuit Boards, Roiling Pins,
Wooden and Stone Churns, Tin Bed-room
Seta, Bath Tubs. Milk Buckets and Pans,
Water Coolers Bird Cage*, Lanterns, Tea
?and Coffee POLS. Andirons, Shovels and
Tongs. Smoothing Irons. Crockery and
Glassware, Spoons, Knives and Porks,
Sieves Knife-brick, Stove-polish, Cottee
Mills, Sheet Iron Stove Pans. Wattie and
Wafer Irons, Iron and Tm Saucepans,
Granito Iron Ware, the nicest ware ever
luade. for cooking vessels Wholesale
-or Retail. Cheapest Place to Buy
.Kitchen Furniture.
Augusta, (ia, Mar 1, 18ftl.-iel3

KEEP YOUR PROPERTY INSURED
UV THE OLD

Georgia Home Insurance Co.
IMG TRIED! EYER PROMPT! ALWAYS RELIABLE!

THE GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE COM¬
PANY, of Columbus Ga. continues to insure
DWELLINGS, BARNS, STABLES, MERC-HAN
DISE, .vc, Ac., at the LOWEST RATES, and
invariably pays its losses promptly, fairly and hon¬
estly, and without resort to equivocation or eva¬

dion.
Ordinary Dwelling risks will I >. carried p?:r an-

'nr.m at :'( per cent., or *7 50 for §1,000 insurance.
Ön the two-year plan, at 1 3-0 per cent., or S12
for $1,000 insurance. On thc three-year pian, at.
Ll ncr cent., or $15 for $1,000 insurance. And on

the five year plan, at 2\ per cent., or $22.50 for
$1,000 inauraccc.

Parties dearing insurance in a solid and reliable

Companv, can do no bettor than placing their nuke ir. thc jusflv popular GEORGIA
HOME."
gag* For insurance, or »rther information, apply to Mr. W. P. ADDISON, who

will canvas tho County, or to the undersigned.
D. R. IHRI*0^, Agent.

Sdgrôeld, S. C., Jan. 24, 2831.

IX î'HE NEST.

Slather thom to your loving hean
Cradle them on your breast;

They will soon enough leave your brood-
ing care;

Soon enough mount youth's topmost
stair-

Little ones in t he nest.

Frei noi that ther-hildrcn'sheart-aro tray,
That their ri. tl ess feel, will run,

There may come a lime in the by-and-by.
When you'll sit in vour lonely room and

sigh
For a .«onnd o'." childish Tun.

I
When you'll long lor a repetition sweet

Thai sounded tl)rough each room,
of "Mother." ."Mother," the dear love-

calls
That will ocho long in the silent halls,
And add to their stately gloom.

There may conic :i time when you'll long
to hoar

The eager, boyish tread,
Thc tuneless whistle, the dear, shrill

shout,
Tho busy bustle in and ont.
And pattering over head.

Wheu thc boys ¡md girls are all grown up.
And scattered far and wide.

Or gone to tho undiscovered shorn,
Whence youth and age come nevermore,
You will miss them from your side.

Then gather them close tu your loving j
heart,

(.'radie them on your breast :

They will soon enoueh leave your brood"
ing care.

Soon enoiurh mount yonth's topmost
stair-

Li'»le ones in the neat.
[ScoUteJi American .TOMWII.

[Published by Rwjnest i

The Fish Question. .

BIG CREEK, June Gth, ISSI.
EDITOR EDGEFÍF.LII M N i ron .--The

accompanying letter from Col. A. P-
Butler, will explain itself. We hope
you will give it ann this, publication
through your pape:. Wc have .-ont

to Coi. Butler the names o; \V. W.
Owdora and James 0. Denny >>r Fish j
Wardens to superintend the waters j
or tiie Saluda. We suppose the peo-
pie living on the waters of th»* Sa-
vannah and Edistc <u cur Co .my are ¡
better judges than we of their own j
business, tiiere ore we have taken no ¡
authority tc do something which they
might disapprove.
We also saud au abstract ol the

hsh laws and hop. yen will publish
it, as it "will open the eyes of our peo- j
pie to their rigut.- as they ai! seem to

be asleep. Thes* Wardens will have

power to appoint ns many wardens as

may be necessary.
\'ery Respectfully,

B. F. SAMriJEi W. \v. OwDo^i
Com. Mt. Huon Club.

,T. S. SMITH, 7.. E. FURGERSOX,
'"'om. Big Creel: Club,

Coleman Township, j
DEPARTMENT or AGRICULTURE, I
COLU.MF.IA, s. C., May 21,1881 t

Mews. B h\ ¿konple, d', il* Or
dom, J. S. £rtvil/t., Com DcmocrolA
ic '. hhs of Cblewstït lownship. Big
Oreel:, S. C.

' \
GENTLEMEN:-Your valued com-j

municntion of M.y J('» has he n re-

chived and 1 note with much satisfac-
tion the interest manifested by the.
citizens of your township in the 3iib-
j ct of Fish Culturo, f have been
endeavoring to have fish-ways con-

str.ucted over all dams that obstruct
the free passage of migrating fish.
Mr. Johnson, of fue Saluda Factory,:

. . i . i ii1
is in correspondence with tno manu-

facturera of fish-ways and will proba-
bly ereel ih^m ai an early dav- The
owners oi dams above the Factoiy
hove been notified that, all obstrue
tion must be removed ir<»m tiie streams
Several have called on me and PX-

pressed ~ perfect willingness to com-

ply with the law. Owing to the preis
of business in my office it has been j
impossible for me to visit, all these
places in person, and I will be glad
if your clubs will nominate a 8nita-:
ble person to act as Fish Warden in

your neighborhood, ii man who will
enforce the law against all parties
who violate it. Send mo his name

and 1 will appoint him cd once. The
Saluda River has not been neglected

I in the distribution oí' tish, lu LS79
II released 4.500 and in 1880, B.000
California Salmon. This asa game

j and edible ;ieh mn not be surpassed.
i Owing to unsuitable weather we were

J not successful ia hatching shad al our

j hatchery on thc Edisto River this sea-

son, but our Superintendent of Fish-
eries is now ai Havre DeGrace, Md.,

' and we expert to handle a large ship-
ment of -had in the course of a few

j weeks. I am glad you called my at-
tent ion to the lake. I enclose you a

blank application for carp, and if yon
[will fill up and return 1 will supply
you with this fish in October next. I
enclose yon synopsis ot the h>h laws

j of South Carolina, and serif1; vou by
this moil (to each member of your
Committee a copy of my annual Re-

I port and Monthly report for Ap.il.
In the latter you will ¡ind au inter-
e.«?ting arti le on Carp Culture, ¡Iinls-
troted. Ii" yon will furnish ce the
name of: your Secretary, I will niiii
several copies of the monthly Reports
to him for distribution, i will be
pleased to hear from you at any time
Thanking you for your esteemed fa-
vor, I am very truly yours.

A. P. BUTLER,
Comm'r. Agriculture.

Completion of thc Railroad.
For ROM; Whiskey, aud nil sort* and

sizes of Nie*; DRINKS, HO to
DICK ANDERSON'S.

June 7th.

hirilau Blue Laws.

The law.-: and persecutions may, for
convenience sake, be divided into,
those which oppressed the Puritans
themselves: those against other de?
nominations: against, the Indians, and
in regard to slaves. Beside0 those
already given we may notice many
others in detail, remembering ihaf

they were passed by those who fa-
vored liberty and had lied from per- j
sedition. *!

By law, until 176^, the dead could
not be buried in Massachusetts on

Sunday, except by special order of
the magistrate. Mea', could not be
dressed on Sunday. Sunday was es-

tended over Saturday night, and that I
w*s ordered to be kept, equally sa-

ere ;. Clement Walker gives as ono j
of the Puritans principle-1 : ,; That
if a m2n be questioned for any crime.1
though his judges have neither com-

petent witnesses, proofs nor evidence
of his guiltiness, yet if they think in j
their conscience he ie guilty, they j
may condemn him our of the fcesti- j
mony of their own conscience."

In 1682 it was ordered by the colo- j
ny of New Plymouth that those who j
declined office be tined. Ja 1636 none

were ra be allowed to bécotée house¬
keepers or build cottages excYpi by j
government order.

In 1040 any person who takes to»
bacco while upon a jury was fined
five chillings. In I04G, "if any per- ¡

son or pi rsonn shall be founde or

seene hereafter taking tobacco pub j
Hely in the open streets of anytowne,1 j
they were io be lined.

In 16G9 no single person was al-j
lowed to live by himself, or in any
family except such ns the selectmen
approve. Any person smoking on

Sunday within two miles of a chureL
was fined. Constables were empow¬
ered to break open houses and arrest
folk who remained away from church.
In ! 078 none were allowed tocóme

into the colony but- by order oi the
council. In 1671 any person who

worshipped any ged but the true .^od
(and which that was the court was to !
judge) should be put to death. Blas
phemy, with the same proviso, was !

similarly punished. "If any Chris !
ti.nu (so called) ne a witch, he or they
shall be put to death." Persons work !
ing, flaying or travelling on Sunda}*!
shall be fined, and if il appears thal j
the sin was " proudly and presumpt
uously' committed, shall be np! to |
denrh.

Fi oin the Massachusetts Records
1014--"Richard Waterman, being
found erroneous, heretical and ob-ti
nate, j| was ordered that he shoulu
Le detained prisoner til! the quart*]
c.uirt in the seventh month, nnlet-a
five o: the magistrates find cause tt

send him away, which if they do, it
is ordered that he shall :ir>L return
within this jurisdiction upon pain, ol

death." 'fae compiler adds that suth
'?ases were frequent,. Con'autieul en

acted laws of a similar character.
In 1636 " It is ordpred thai no«

youngman thai is ir., married no

hath any servant and .ve noe pnfclit
officer shall keep house by himself
without the consent- of the towne,'
antler penn liv of a :ine, nor shall any
housekeeper t;¡ke a young man to

board without similar permission.
16-37 people are forbid buying corn

of the Indians, lest, thar- market bc-
advanced to the prejudice of the plan
talion markets. In 1600 no man oi

woman, with a wife or husband in
foreign parts, is allowed to reside ii !
Connecticut over two years. In 1678
people are forbidden i.o join in oi

look at Indian dances and games, a-

it encourages " their fooleries and
rlivill worship."
. In 1070 daily family worship is ad
vised under penalty of presentation
by the Grand Jury ; and if person*
wear laces, silks, jewelry or gold but

tons, they are i J he taxed in propor
'ion to ttieir apparent, and not thor'
rca! means. In 1641 lying is Lc bc
punished by fine or bodily correction
Disobedient children ure to be put to
death.
"No one shall be a liveman or gilt

a vole unless he ¡io convened and a

member in full communion of one oi

tile churches allowed in this domin¬
ion. '

" No mao shall held office who ii
not r-ound in thc faith end faithful tt
his dominion; and whoever gives a

vote lo such a person shall p*y n fin»
of £1 for a second offence he shal
be di .franchised."

" No quaker or dissenter from tb»
established worship of thia dominion
shall be ailowed to gi »'e a vote for tb>
election of magistrate or any oilier.'
"No food or 'lodging shall be sup

plied to a Qnicer. Adamite or otliei
heretics."

.' No one shall run on the Sabbat'

day, or walk in his garden, or else
where, except reverently to and from
church/'

: " No woman shall kiss her child on

I the Sabbitfa or fasting day. '

" When :! appear« that an accused
have confederates and he refuse t>

discover them he shall be racked."
. "Noone Khali bu" or s-11 landa
without permission :.: :i:e selectmen."
"A drunkard sLall nave a master

appointed by the selectmen, who are

to del>ar iiim from the liberty of buy-
ing and Bellini?."

i "A debtor inprison, swearing he

has üo estate, shall be let on

sold to make satisfaction."
" No one shall read common

er.?, keep Christmas, make nine*
pray cards, or play on any i:
men?, except the drum, tracapel
jews-harp." .

No gospel minister shall jon
pie in marriage fit being degrada
The magistrates on'y may j »

marriage, as the-, may do so wit!
scandal to Christ's Church."

.. ÍÍ .soy man shall kiss his wi
wife kiss ber husband, on the 1

day^ the party in fault shall be
idhed* nt the discretion of the
of magistrates."

'. There waj au ancient law in
"sacbîisetts that holies' dresses sf
be mads so long as to hide their
buckles, and in 1630 there wes a

of the Genera] Court abo prohtb
short sleeve-- ono requiring gam
to no lengthened PO as io 007er

arms to ¡.he wrist, and gowns ti

stroe bookies, in 1058 I. h'airb
wat tiicd for wearing great hoots
waa .'jcMuittcd."

" If any thief be not *bîe to r

restitution he is io be sold for a

vant ti il by his. lanor he may n

due restitution."
'.' But if no ..'Star« can be mun

pay or satis fie such just debt or di
every such debtor thal! satisiie
service, if the creditor or cred:
require it, for inch t'.me as the ti

considering the debt shall, with
mxlerarion, j udg meet ; but shall
bs sold to any out of the united!
lish colonies."-New Eaveu Cob

These laws spef.k for themsel
and ie*ve but little room for c

men:. The authenticity o: other 1
laws, which are not given here, s

as tint, which forbade the makin:
beer on Saturday, lest it iiiou'd w
ou Sunday, the penalty of which
Hogging the barrel, or that which
dained tba: no pianter should pl
any outside row in nih corn field,
that row was a i ways earea by oro

has often been disputed,on the grot
that the Puritans, although b<nar

were cot fools.
i»u! the iaw.- which prohibit

making ol mince pies, which for
mother- kissing their children t

husbau*'s their wives, are quite
fioiish, bul really eniOrC
Ttte;e'aiid others, which wo haves;
cn. are very Liügliabie to us.

We lip the following from
Maríí-eó-o Iii'-sr/$ iVfr-'O .

"We ? pleaded to learn that
: no fence* or ".-lock'' law is beco
i ig more popuiai as the people <

able to estimate ihe annual cost
r «paira lo live, icu or twenty miles
Í ; uc e. T h e sd v i ngs o 1 ready have li
a good eifdc! and mast provoke
s nile even upon rhe face of a chroi

g-unibier, lie has only to look :.

m drei squive ia the face co admit
b >nefit* tc nil dlike: for the only r

o'»jection harbored against the
hw i- liv.: '.' i-.ike« away the old FM
jied right of pasturing your rio

apon thc. ianda of your neighboi
and compels you to feed your o\

-tock and pi event it fromdepredati
apon youi neighbor, ls. this not rig
and just? It is said, roo, that sin
tiic 'putting np' of the hogs there h
b»en less use foi "cuss" words. T
Uv lie-, (Cou Mes- them) never u

t ic-se word«, but, in 'hose day? oi

h td only to pass one with a nice drf
0 i and see in her race: that there w
v.olent commotion within. Now th
ii a.i doue with, and.iii the good pe
[¡le ot Marlboro '.viii yet praise tl
idoption o! the stock law."

DR J. MARIOS SIMS -The Atlan;
Constitution says : "Probably the mo,

ftmou3 physician of America is I'
J. .Marion Sims, of New York. H
services are sought from all points c

ihe Continent. Recently he has see

'uuch of tile South and his fallen i
1 ive with it. Ile is especially enan

o-ed ol Atlanta, an 1 i-iknown to po:
íisa a decire to come here and estai
l;sh & worn m's hospital The Docto
lia? talked of this pion to sever

Southern gentlemen recently. H
a'tviution was nailed to the advantaf
oi such an endeavor by a worthy wi

min ol' Georgia. He knows that h
pifien ts will corns to him whereve
ie may go, and lie want? io come t

Ulauta, If bc comes here he wi
¿stablish a magnificent institution fe
the benefit o' American wonna. Th
vdu* ol such un acquisition LO Aflat
11 cannot be exaggerated. It is ver

probable that; Dr. Sims will visit th
city before long, promoting in refei
ence to his proposed hospital. .11
vvill lind u warm welcome here."

A DELICIOUS DISH.-Boil new pi
tatoes r.nd early beefs separately, lu
d rho same ; when Thoroughly cool
ed, felice separately, and while ¿ti
Loi put a layer of beet:-" in a dee
dish, sprinkle- lightly with ueppc
md snit, then add a layer of pot;
toes, sprinkle with sait, and peppc
.iud lay on thin slices of new swe«

lutter; t hen si ice- of beete and pi
atoes with salt, pepper and butter f

oeioie until the dish is full. Ove
he whole pour enough th¡L swec

cream JO that alter :ilteiiug dow
through the beets und patotoes, a fe'
spoonfulc ol it wili be found iu th
bottom of thc dish, ^erve while titi]
quite warm. You will be sure to rc

peal this dish several time^ cac

year.- Columbus Times.

j The Revised New Testaroei

j Friday the loth May, waa th

j appointed for distributing in An
I the Revised version of the. New

J tarnent prepared by the Anglo-i
ican Cornmission. By Saturday r

I it is «aid, at least two million e<

! varying in price from fifteen per

; ten dollars ea were dispense
I different pub;! nina house? an.
i *

divid nais, ka-1 \o rush is still p
crions. Nothing in the Gale of 1

j can equal it. thj demand bein^
spired not only hy devotion hu
curiosity to soo what changes
been rat'de. The secret; was cl'
kept, and not a copy was seour*

advance bf the gea« ral issue, altkc
as much us a thou*;, 'id dollars wa
fered for a single cpy. The so

ed advance sueetô, published by i

papers, were forgeries, though a

of the changea were correctly gi
lt may not be uninteresting to

some, history of Bible transía!
The first English copy waa tho «

of Wickliffe live hundred years
Several other translations were rr

in turn, the Genera Bible for a w

holding the first place. King Ja

[ version, tow generally anthon*:
; was pub"...oed in 1613 , but only ci

into general use, simply from its
periority, about, forty yearn after,
was the result tot ot one man's w

but of three generations of schol
"lt :¡ indebted to William Lint
for its idiom and vocabulary,
the Geneva translation for itf ac

racy."
Poring the past t wo centuries mi

light has been thrown on the Bi
Many old manuscripts have been .

covered, a comparison of which
j vealed many inaccuracies and int

polatiotifi in the "Authorized V
sion." These manuscripts are of t
kinds, -.iie Uncials and the Cursi v

the former being written in oapi
letters .vithont punctuation or di
sion of sentences, and the latter i

writteu :;j running characters as

ordinary Greek.
j The Fv; ialfi ar- the older, ;

{scarcer ai d the more authentic, (

j ting between the fourth and si?

j centnries. The Vatican maanscri
j is the oldest and most, interesting
j all. The Alexandrian, the Beza, t

j Ephraem and the Aleph (lound
j the Convent of Sf. Catherine r,n ]\
Sinai) are the next important. T

j OersivW5 UTö *Of> nn'Tï'^roiî0 *r* *rc.r

finn. Besi'li . these lexi? are i

¡Syriac, IrVii Gothic. Arminia
Egyptian and vhiopie. ailofwh*

j throw light ot: lite New Testament.
When Erasmus compiled mater!

iron; which uar present Bi'r«!- w

taken, none ot the lour earliest ma

nscriptn were known. Besides ;

this the knowledge nt' the Greek la

j gunge bíi» vastly increased in ti
I present generation nnd this r*

other cause for demanding a revis*
version.

In 1870 the Convocation ot «'a

; terbnrv decided to attempt a rev

I sion, ¡'-nd appointed a comniissU
which last ¡year numbered fifty-t'.'

; scholar?- :<nd divines, about two-thirt
¡ belonging to the Church of Englam
j These are divided equally betwe«
the 0!d and the New Teatamen

j Thirty Americans representing ail di
nominations, '.ver:: added ¡n the con

; mission. Che labors have extende
for eight roars, and no change mad

except after independent research an

general conference. Four years moi

will be required for the Old Testa

j ment. The Americans desired mot

j change, but British conservatism hr

j generally prevailed, and no word

j altered except when r.pces.siry. Tb
i folio ing are ?aid by ihe New Yor
Herald to be some ol the emenda
t'on- :

lu Matthew's Gospel (v., 22) th
words "without a cause'' are omitte».
The r udy of Christ fo the "youn
man." in Matthew (.xix., 17), "Wh
calleat bon me good?" is changed t

"Why ¿akest thou me of that whic
is good ?" In Mark's Gospel (vi.. 20
we read that "iie (Herod) \vae muc

perplexed' instead of "he did mau;
things/' In Luke's Gospel (xvi., f)
we have« ":»/' substituted for ,;ye" ii
the a&y'.:\"Make to youreelve
friendfi ot tue mammon ol' unrighte
ousneiis, that when ye fail," &c. Ti
the Acts of the Apostlra ,'xv., 23) w<
fina the apoütles and thc elder breth
ren" instead of "the apostles, the el
ders and the brethren." In Roman
(iv., 19) we find a very remarkabli
change-"h*1 (Abraham) consider.'-c
his own body now become dead," in
stead of "he asidered not hie owi

. body now de.. " In the I. Epietli
t to the Corinthiansinteresting change
? have been mad.» in Paul's account ol
1 the institution of tho Lord's Supper
> j In chapter ll, verse 24, the wordi
P j 'Take, eat,'' lutv t been omitted. A
. verse 27. in the same chapter, rh«
r word "worthily" is expunged.
t j But asi these changes are ot minor
. j importance comp.'.red with others
a I such as the omission of the Doxologv
r j appended to thc Lord's Prayer (Matt
t vi., 18). ''For thiua is the kingdom
a and tho power, aud the glory forever
v amen." The reasons for thc omission
e are conclusive on au inspection and
1 collation of thc best MSS. Mark, xvi.,
- 0-20, is spaced off" from thu body o:

i M ark's Gospel as being of doubtfn'
genuineness. The account oí "the wo-

! man taken in adultery* {'Jo-bu, i
? 1, ll) is bracketed, ar being 1

j probably spurious. "In T.. Ti¡no
! i.L 16, the familiar test. "And n

j out centroversv, great is the mys
j of godliness; God was. manifest
j the flesh,' kc, has been changed
aa to read in the revised veri

j 'And without controversy, gréa
the mystery of godliness. He \

was manifested in the ftesh.' "
..vc

eau be un surprise to intelligent rt

ers that "the three heavenly witn
es.'" supposed to be named in I. J<
vii.., S, as a proof t^ft in supp"!
the doefcrint: of the Trinity. Had
place in the revised version. The
the passage is expunged, withoi

aign to mark that thért is any rc

for doubt as tb ¡ts spuriousness.
mou the Canaanite (Matthew .\.

and Mark, iii., 18) is rescued ft
hi« heathen paternity and restored
hio proper place among the "Can
i «ans."-that ts, the faction of y.

lots among the Jews in the day;
Christ. Agrippa'1 "Almost thou i

suadesi me to be a Christian (Ai
xxxvi.. 23) is changed into '.With
little persuasion thou wouldst :

make me a Christian.' a very did
eut rendering. The .'beasts'' oi "R<
htiou are changed, of oom-e. ii
the more appropriate designation
'diving '¡reatures."'
No archaism ie omitted, uulr--

kas bogóme actnally obsolete, !
blunders in transi-dion have be

corrected. In 1. Corinthians, xi.. :

"damnation'' is changed to "jud
ment,"' "Hades" is altered in sot

places, to "Hell,"' "Miracle" som

times becomes "signs, or "migh
works,*' when tba Greek demands
"Repent" is distinguished from ' rm

or "regret." Uniformity is reston
where different translations are ina<

of the same word, or the same tran

iation of different words.
"When we observe," says I>r. Rc

erts. "that there are uo fewer tin
seven Greek words which it has btt
found possible to translate as 'chili
in the authorized vet .-ion, no few»
than ten which have been rendel<
'appoint.' no fewer than iburtee
which stand for 'give,' and no few«
than twenty-one which correspond i

'depart," enough has been said to su|
gest how frequently subtle distim
(jons which exist in the original mu:

be i os (. j a every English transl.;: 101

But this should onh render^rîfil :?

hi iv jAore. earo'vi il» ot wit«-iv di::-i
onces indi' fad ir. ;iie. Greek <:.u

preserved in our language ihr up
portunity should hp neglected.'

This is a briet outlineof the îhaiige
thur- have i»cen made. They -r.<

scarcely observable, and ihr rwo «er

sion? will he distinguished chisfl1,
by the -emissions of verses :ii the ne*«

work.
The tallowing is au extract »Von

the new version. We hope our read
erg will be able to detect rhr alten
tion*-. :

"After thi.-. manner therefore [.»rai
ye: Our rather which art in heaven
Hallowed be thy name-. Thy king,
dom come. Thy will be dour, as ir
heaven, so os earth. Give u- chi:
day our daily bread. And tbrgiv«
us our debts, as wv also h:t.ve forgive)
onr debtors. And bring us not inte
temptation, but deliver ns from th;
evil ont. Tor it ye forgive men theil

trespasses, your heavenly Father will
also forgive you. But if ye forgive
not men their trespasses, neither will

your Father forgive your trespasses.'
As the American Bible Society has

refused to .adopt *he new version,
there will be no change ar present in
this country.

The Stork Uv.

The adoption of the no-fence law
.is being agitated in a number of the
counties in this State, and will doubt
less form an issue in their next local
political campaigns, lt: is well-known
that the cost of fencing the crops iu
this State has long been one of the
heaviest burdens upon the planter.
In many of the upper counties tLe

system of fencing has been entirely
changed and, it is said, with very
gratifying results. The farms are now

fenced out and thc cattle fenced iu
It is no longer necessary to keep up
miles of fencing, ar an ¿normóos

waste of both money and muscle, to

protect valuable crops from the de¬

predations of a neighbor's roving
stock. It is claimed for the no fence

policy, or the stock law, as it is call-
ed, that it ha« resulted in the im-

provement o: the soi!, in the growth
í of timber, in ihe increased value and
increased rental of land. >«.mi in econ-

omv In f:trmiug. A larger a iva ..¡'

J land has been brought mtv. cultiva-
j rion, while the running expenses of
! farming have been reduced. In Ab-
! neville, Anderson, York, Chester and
¿iii other counties where the old sys¬
tem of fencing bas been discontinued,
the people seem tobe pleased with
iii-.: change. The stock law, however)
could hardly be expected to work so

satisfactorily in sections where the
are:! of land devoted to grazing ex¬

ceeds the total .ava under cultiva-
j tion. There- the old system will prob-
j ably he retained ae long as the condi-
tiona remain unchanged,- N*ao& and
Courier.

j Kir Now is the time to pay for your
ADVERTISER.

Frofirbc Baptí&L Courier.

»lay a Member of a Papist Church
Ensrngf in Hie Modern Dance?

No. I,

To this question J .answer no. mo:-t

împhatically. No-.ît vo time, un¬

ter no circumstance* should they
thus act. Bur why ?

Because ibe rules of the church
forbid il. J haye been connected, as

member or pastor, with quite a num¬

ber ol' churche", -iud I don't remem¬

ber one that did not. have some law

condemning the practice of dancing:
and I know of but une Baptist church
that recognizes dancing aa permissi¬
ble, even uuùei certain conditions,
iud on account of that permission
that church lost the liest pastor that
it ever had, anS is. now, to use the
words oi on« oi the most cepabie
ministers, who knows it and knows
of it, "hodge-psdge" with no disci¬

pline whatever. When the standard
was. lowered to allow of dancing tin¬

ier certain restrictions, in walked
swearing.drinking, back-biting, duel¬

ing snd what not.
The great concensus pf Christians,

nor. only Baptists, out Presbyterians
¡iud Methodists, coDdemn the modern
Janee. This i.- ometbing: to me it

would bo :t great deal, ii I were die-

posed to engage in this amusement.
Jv beloved bi other or' fis'er, is it a
sm>ili !hing ai run eouhtei to the
wisdom and piety of the majority of

four brethren and sisters'' The ma¬

ori»y must he againstjt or the rule
:ouid not stand. In questions, where
jouscience is not involvedl is it not

tnwiee to .set up one's judgment
.gainst the «reat hodv of one s

murch ?
Eut why have Christian churches

orbidden dancing ? They think that

rtiey have the authority of God «

.vord to sustain them. To such scrip¬
tures as. these would they refer you :

'Avoid the very appearance of evil."
A.«. leasi ;u appearance dancing i.=

wong, i. e., when the young lady ai-
ows theembrace of the young man (?)
n '"The German.'"
"Se! your affection!! on things

ihove, not on things on the earth;
br ye are dead-dead to the world,
¿nd your life is hid with Christ in
j.id." What heavenly influences are

here:'.» be found in the ball-room?
Do not such amuseroentfijend rather
;o make one more worldly and gay.
VJ<! frivolous? is no: rh« galt ol
r«.r*. >v«ii¡ In¿¿ ir. thc L.. , /oom ?._:
Ami whatsoever ye Jo, do al! io

¡he glory of God ;" bot Goa is not

jpokeu oi, nor thought of-much
;e;s glorified ;tt * modern dance.
Chat which bends not to the glory
)i God is unbecoming in i^a church-
nember.
"Ye ;-.!v not your own; ye- are

jought with a pnce. Glorify God'
therefore, in your body." This you
nay Jo in buying, selling, plowing«
teaching, reading, marrying, eating,
wi can bc, doe« he do it in dancing ?
vVho will claim that he does?
"And have no fellowship with the

infruitfui work- of darkness, but
rather reprove fhein." We think
;hai this general interdict of the
ipcstle includes dancing. Let,us see.

(li Dancing is preeminently an

imnsement of the world. The world
;!aimsit. aud no one disputes their
îlaini. J\ is as much the property of
;'ie nusanctiñed world as is hor-e-
ricing, theatre-goingandcircus going.
Dancing is not and has not b»cu tin¬

ier the protection or patronage of the
; lurch. No church is willing to car¬

ry ir: even the Roman Catholic Church
:s most severe against the "round
1 tuce' Neither Chris:, nor the anos.

s!es, nor early Chiistians gave it auy
sinction. ft must he of the world
3r church one; it ifs of thc world.
rhea, brother, sister, "have no fel-
.owship with it."

(2) The men and women who ad¬
vocate and sustain dancing atv the
peuple Abu dcUud horse racing, c*id-

playing, theatre going, "men and wo-

m;u of the world," who make no pro
tince to piety. Dancing is "an un¬

fruitful work of darkness" If not,
where are its fruits of light, religion,
grace ? If it has good fruits, let ita
friends show them to ns. With those
church-members who practice and
defend dancing, the onus probandi
rásts oí proving that it is not "an
uafruittul work of darkness," that
toe grear majority of. the Christian
world are wrong and that they ar«

right. W. H. S.
. ? ur«»- ..

.Jue of thc most sensible remarks

yet made upon the revised New Tes¬
tament is this from Rev. George Dana
Boardman, in a letter to the editor'of
the Christian Union: "After ail, the
best version-ot the Bible is the trans-

'alion of it into daiiy life. Everjr
time this is dene there is indeed a re¬

vised and truly authorized version of
the Hook oj God. May the Holy
Spirit j romp: His people everywier«
t.- multiply these personal editions of
Elis Scripture*,"

1; i- said that Zeb. Vance wa¿waifc-
ci on by a committee,- uot long siuce.
and asked to address a prohibition
meeting. Ile declined, and asked
the committee to say to the conven¬

tion that "his heart was with them,,
hut his stomach was against them,,
and that his stomach was.the big¬
gest."


